The most anticipated action-packed
annual festive weekend event – the
ibeach Xperience returned to Dokodweni
Lagoon, Mandeni, North Coast of Kwaulu
Natal. This beautiful KwaZulu Natal North
Coast pristine beach once again played
host to the most exciting music and
lifestyle getaway. This ultimate getaway
promised to be nothing short of non-stop
fun at full speed throttle with oodles of
entertainment and unforgettable delightful
memories for the whole family.
Now in its third year, the 2014 ibeach
Xperience will took place on the last
weekend of the 27 – 29 December 2014. The weekend was jam packed with enjoyable
activities such as, water skiing, kayaking, paddle-boating, kiddie’s fun and speed-boating.
Beach volleyball and football tournaments also saw some SABC 1 personalities and their
fans battle it out for some awesome prizes.
The Seaside Fish-market maked its
debut this year at the ibeach Xperience
offering fresh sea-food from the ocean
straight to your plate. The beautiful
backdrop of the Indian Ocean and the
summer breeze made for an ideal setting
for a great picnic too.
Also making its debut, was the addition
of the ibeach Xperience campsite
perfectly located within the event
precinct. The much needed vital addition
eased accommodation woes and added
another element to the ibeach Xperience.
The impressive line-up had the crowds partying to the sounds of Lulo Café, DJ Tira, DJ
Cyndo, Big Nuz, Duncan, Naima K and many local artists form the District of iLembe
performing on stage. The 29th December 2014, saw the most anticipated performance of the
whole ibeach Xperience which was Joyous Celebration, crowds filled up the Dokodweni
Lagoon and guests were able to even witness the special guest performance by Khaya
Mthethwa and Mthunzi Namba live on stage. The afternoons were open to the public for free
and tickets to the evenings were available at Computicket from the first week of December
2014. Accommodation establishments in the North Coast were filled to capacity during the
December Festive Season.
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